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the desert, and of which travellers often u1akc n1ention, with 
mere scattered fraan1ents. These facts see1n to prove that 
the blocks of Sca;dinavinn o-ranite, 'vhich cover the sandy 
countries on the south of the 

0
Baltic, and those ofW estpbalia 

and Holland n1ust be traced to son1e local revolution. The 
ancient conglomerate (red sandstone) which covers a great 
part of the Llanos of ' enezuela and of the basin .of. ~he 
Amazon, contains no doubt fragments of the sa~e primitive 
rocks which constitute the neighbouring n1ountau1s ; but the 
convulsions of ''"hich these n1ountains exhibit evident marks, 
do not appear, to have been ·attended with c~cumstanc~s 
favourable to th~ removal of great blocks. Th1s geognost1c 
phenomenon was to me the n1ore unexpected, since there 
exists, nowhere in the ·world, so smooth a plain entirely 
granitic. Before my departure from Europe, I had observed 
with surprise that there w·ere no prin1iti ve blocks in Lom
bardy, and i~ the great plain of Bavaria, ':hie~ a~pears to be 
the bottom of an ancient lake, and 'vh1ch IS situated two 
hundred and fifty toises above the level of the ocean. It is 
bounded on the north by the granit~s of the Upper Pala
tinate; and on tbe south by Alpine limestone, transitio:Q.
thonschiefer, and the n1ica-slat.es of the Tyrol. 

We arrived, on the 23rd of July, at the town of Nueva 
Barcelona., l~ss fatigued by the heat of the Llanos, to which 
we had been long accusto1ned, than annoyed by the 'winds of 
sand, which occasion painful chaps in the skin. Seven n1ontbs 
previously, in going fi·om Cun1ana to Caracas, we bad rested 
a few hours at the l\forro de Barcelona, a fortified rock, ''bicb, 
near the villn.ge of Pozuelos, is joined to the continent only 
by a neck of land. We were received ·with the kindest hos
pitality in the house of Don Pedro La vie, a wealthy merchant 
of ~rene~ extraction. This gentle1nan, ·who was· accused of 
having g1ven refuge to the unfortunate Espana when a 
fugitive ?n ~hese coasts in 1796, was arrested by order of 
t~e Au~enc1a, and conveyed as a prisoner to Caracas. The 
friendship of the governor of Cumana and the remem
brance of the services he had rendered t~ the risino· con1-
merce of those countries, contr~buted to procure his llberty. 
~ e ~ad ~ndeav.oured to aile' 1aie his c.ar,tiv~ty by visiting 
h~m .m pr1so;n; and ":·e ha~ now. the satist~ct1on of finding 
him m the m1dst of his fa1ruly. illness under \vhich he ,va-s 
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